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ROBERT McMEEN, V1 ;j

A TTORXE Y AT LA W,
r, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Office on Bridge street, in the room formerly
occupied by Eft D." ParVer.'Esq. 'if,
jJLEX. K. McCLCRE, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW, , '.'
14 SOUTH SIXTH STREET;

rniLAUELruiA. ,

oet27lf

g B. LOUDEN',

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,
Offers bia services to. tbe citizens of Juni-

ata county aa Auctioneer and Vetrdu Crier.
Charges, from two to ten dollars. Satisfac-
tion warranted. noviS-Gr-

THUllAS ELDER, m7j).,"

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OSee bours 9 A. M. to 3 P. Mv Office in
lielfiird's building, tiro dOgra above tha JSra.
staff oftice. Bridge street. ' " aug 1 if

DR. T. C. llUXDIO,

2D MJ& S3 l ip
PATTERSON, PENN'A.

ac ia, w-t- t. J. :'y: T

PHYSICIAN t SURGEON

Having permaueii'.ly located in tbe borough
f !tf ilUiulowu, offers bis professional services

to itiu citizens ut this place and eurroaaling
conutry. ,

Ofhee on Main street, over BeidWs Drug
Stars. sug IS lSCS-- lf

j

(Tw. mcpherranT

Ol iA O IV i'f t '

01 S5AXSUM STREET,- -J

r 1 -- PniLAHEU'Hl.
aug 16 1S0-- !j

1E.MKAI. t.t.Al?I A'jUNCV,

JAMES M. SELLERS,
14 4 J i) U T H SIX T II 3 1' RE ET,

nilLAOt.Fi:!A.
Sj9i Iiminties. riiKior.. !la-- V'y-- ll. rc

Claims, State Claim. c, promptly eollecteJ.
No eSarge for infonciatioR, nor wh1! Hi'.ncr
is not collected. ix.--t J7-- tf

' lin.'iu(oun, t'a.,
A;ent of the CHLKliKATKU AMnilCAX

OUtjANS for Jauiata e.viiitr. Tlief are
the heot (l!ti ANS nut made. Suire.I tn all

iriumstilirci. 1 rices rvhgu-- fr.im IOJ
S limn.

Also. Ap.nt fr HUT CUSs'riANOS.
All invromrtH oJ varrautel !or Src years,

aug 2

J.K0AXOX MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Cif Jonestown. In.
JJOUCIES Perpetual, at low rates. No
Jk. aieai 1'tsiiR taken. lnisls one oi ine
best coiiducteJ and most reliable Companies
ia tha Stale. The uad.trnigued, agent, will

:tit Mini mown and Patterson on the second
Wednesday cf each mouth. 'jons SWAN".

Agent for M:fSin and Juuiata counties.
'

Lewistown Aug 17, 1B70 ly

TIN' SHOP. The un-

dersigned has established himself iu
McAlUtervviile in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in his line tiio.ild
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Shett Iron Wre, and to sell as low as ihey
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-

tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, a he hopes by strict at.
tsntionto business todeterve a share of pat-
ronage.

aug 13 'C9tf JACOB O. WIN'ET

CLARK & FRANK, ... i

HABDVYABE DEALERS, !

Ol'l'USITIC THE COURT HOUSE,

31 I F F LINT O Y N , P N N 'A. ,

Iron, Steel. Nails. Nail Rod, Hnre Shoes,
Carpenters, Builders, Carriage Makers. Cab-

inet Makers and House furnishing

HARD AV A R E. j

Call before purchasing elsewhere, at
CLARK. &

aug 18. 18i9-t- f alittlintown. Pa.

jEST CIGARS IN TOWN

KoUobansh's Saloon.
Two for 6 cents. Also, the Freshest Lager,
the Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, the
Finest Iiomestia Wines, and, in abort, any-

thing you may wish in the . ,

EATING OR IiBlNKINO LINK,

at the most reasonable priees. Ke has also......refitted his

BILLIARD IIALL,
so thsvit will now ooaipar favorably w?h
any Half in the Interior of the State.

June 1. I870-- ly

OA L AND LUMBER YARD. Tbe under-aifine- d

beg3 leave to. inform, the public
that he keepa const anily on ban J a large Stock
of Coal and Lumber. His stock embraces iu

part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Linie-bur-ne-

Coal, at the lowest cash rates.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, sueh as

White Pine Tlank, two inches, do IJ White
Pine Boards, 1 inch, do one-ha- lf inch. White
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
Scantling. Joice. Roofing Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping, Sash and Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice
Persons on the East aide rf the River can be
furnished with Limeburnera Coal, &c, from

theeoal yard at Tysons Lock,
aug I5-l- OEORGE GOSHEN

J. W. KEP11EART,

BABNES BROTHER &HEKR02(.

WBOLISALI B1ALIRJ 1 r

HATS AND CAPS,
- 603 Market Street, Philadelphia. i

aug 18, 1869-l- y.
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.seoinir city, but I i heroism cnaont
with the sbootmg

srjisiuve :i motBerly detonon.Mrs. cltsn- - tt...
it ome vears! '. lief sold

to hejir aay! ,! Grand indicted i
my died, '.-.,1,-. j.j sank rose year th:a C20,6o3

laid the assault was
war
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THE CELElJRATED SINOB?

SEWifi 1CIIDE
'

;

THE mperior tserils the'Singer" Ma;
oier others, for either family

use jui.poJC. arc ao. well
established nd generally ifiiFliel.
an enumeration relative excellencies
is no longer ciiiM'kreil aeaeesary.

OJIR NEW FAMILY MACHINE, ,

which Las been y'rs in prepanttion
which has been brusghi to pcritxUu regard-
less time, labur on expense, and is now
CunttJently presented to the public as coin- -

Uiy (lio bcwiEg Maculae la
ence. v ; .

The M.tt'liine in question is simple, com
Jurjlilc 11ml H i"' e.uie,.

running, n.i t;.nhie tf perforiuinjrb. range
and vririct' before attempted
upo a Ftnp'e Machine. using either Silk-Twi-

l.inen or Cotton Thread, sewing
with filial failTdj; ilK very tineftjLHt eoatsesi
materialti, and anything between Uie two ex-

tremes, in the beautiful substantial
lis for hemniinjr, braid- -

ing.cor UMia&ilag, quilting. feCu.g. j

bindiiitr, etc., and praciicaL
and Have been inT.-nic- and aJjnsteJ especi- -
ally f--r tliis MaMiiue.

Machines, alvays kept on hand at
Stor on l!r"igo street, Mifflintown'

Pa., for the inspection (he public, and
sale at tht most reasonable prices.

Mhine Cotton, Needles, Thread, 0il&c,

W. II AH LEV- .t CO.,
Miflmtown, July 1370-l-y '

, , ,.!

GROVER &. BAKER'S j

'

.1 mi't ir 1 iiitvnTj J 3 U. i j." ,
1 he following are selected from thou- -

of tisti(minalaif jimifar character,
as eiiin'ssui reasons inr the prefer- -

.'.

for Gui !c MacLiues

all others.
Jl.ke the Groverl Baker Mahine,

should Mil. T. aut a (j rover i and, hav-
ing a Orov.-- r ,V it uusaers purpuse
i.! all the re-- t. It d'" a greater variety of
work an l it is easier lo than any uiher."

.ir.. J. C Cro'y Jntif'1
1 h ive had .tvti.il vears' exptrience with

a (liover linker Machine, which has givi--

me satisfaction. 1 think the (jrover
Maciiiue is more easily managed, and

less li .ble to get out order. prefer the
Oruvei & decidf dly."-- J. Watt;

York. ;r ' - ,i
I uav had one iu my family for some two

years, and Iroia what I kuow of iia Workings,
ai.d tro:u ihe lestiu.oiiy of many of my
trieuus who ihe alne, hsrdiy e
how auythiiif could more complete 'or
better satisfaction.' Mrt Grtuti.

" 1 believe it to the best, thiugt con-

sidered, any that I known. It is
very simple and ; sewing
from iho ordinary tpools is a great advan- -

tage .-
- the stitch is reliable ; doe:

ornamental woric beaut ; it liable
to get out order." Mrt. A.Jf. Spooner,
Bond Stren, lirnrllyn. i

I am arqtiaiuied with the work of the
principal aiacliiuus ; I the ti
& linker to them all, I consider tbe
stitch more elastic. 1 work now in the
house which done nine years ago, which
is still g.idiL" Mr; Dr. McVrtailij, Sq. 43
Edit third Ptrret, ,ir York. I

More Uan the sewing
done in my fairily f the last two years has
been done by Giiver & linker's ilchiu,
except those rents which frulicsoine boys wilt

iu whole It is in my opinian
far valuable of any have iried.'i
Sir. Iltltry ard Ilrrchcr. i'. ' I

The rover & Baker Sewing Machiue
manufacture both the Elastic,

and Machines;
the public choice of the best ma-

chines of both kinds, at their establish-- !

mcnts in all thv large cities', 'and through'
agencies nearly all towns throughout
the country. Price and samples of
sewing iu both stitches furnished on ap-- :

plication rover & Raker S. il. Co.,

115 Market street, Harrisbuig.
April 27, 1870. - i I 1 '

B. f ....JOHK KOBTU- -

rJovr Firm.
FASICK &JN0RTII,: , ,'

SOOT & SHOE PMKEBB,
MAIN STREEfMtFFLIN,0:!;

Ia the Ilotd Building f 3In .Albriglt
'." .n.vl d..i '

Having entered inr parrnersliip.Vf now
prepared te manufacture1 and have for sale

kinds of" - '1"

BOOTS, SHOES "AND" GAITERS.

ENTS', CHILDREN.

Our Is manufactorea by
aud we it to mad ln best ma

terial. Oil work sold at our counter will
repaired charge, the

-- "'away.
us call, for we feel confident that1 we

can furnish you with any kind work od

may desire.' '

Bear Repairing neatly aad at
1 FASICK A NORTH.

aug 18, 18G9-tf.-"- ''1

koons, scnwARZ '$'662.1
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

'
AND WHOLSAa;.P.iJ.BRS IM

IACKEREL, iSALMQNi HERRING,
i .. iSHADv '1' 7 T .

. .VI w va ail T

AND, l'BUViaiua. .W1'144 North Delaware Avenue, and . a Ji
. . (137 North Water Street

irwtDIltl DEW'S. '

anj 18 1869-l- y

J !" Sfs Corner.

WAlTTjjQ.''

" ?t .'
The Autumn days ar waning, anil thgold is

-- 'on the leaf,
The fold 'crtinKon tint fhat paints with
;iv splendor bright and brief ' s
Tbe grand oalw,. The copper-re- d is on

tho'bending beach, ..... a,tj j .;!.,
The brown nuisru-stl- o ripe full abote

tbe'sthoolboy's' reach. '

Theawallowa gntber. neath the eaTca; tbe
firal dull cloudy ,r y y ii jii

Will bear them ,U,( ou. enger wings, sun-

nier climes away j . )f, tH,r.
So it oft. us, alas I,, Oupirief bright

Summer end,,'i aUo-A- l tr. V
Comes Winter resolute and ; away troop

.... Summer friends. , k litMj'0

The last rose Mushea on bCr atenv, In eanty
all ; , i,:t; .: g,i ;!(' ! .. '

Werps Summer and sighs upon her sul--

ltary throne.
So is it with us at life's end. reck," or

.:! Douitt. iold. . .!.) ,.!

If hnir- - grorf giay, snd W04. withont some

light love, grow old !

Pray God, there be not one of us, whoarer he
may lie.. .

Without friend whom he may love, aome
child upon bit. knee !

iJ(i
True Kits and,, friendship everi shine, with

lustre n!l their own,. (:t
Since man never made to lie,,ad work,

and lie uloue, . 1,; .., .

u -- j. . '.J! -

oa'listtllaiifdiirS.w.a'
r . ;

SECRET'OF rOCKET-FICKIX-

'' ?

The Detroit Post ttjlU a good story 8

loUo"'?i: . '11 J': . :! ... :k

" A short time tfiuce as cur reporter' ' .... . . . . ,
waraiu v n n ir mi wnu-- in 1 ria sv

the acquaiutance of a wellt-r- l

in regar.l to the growth and proFperit y of
DcUoit, inquired if thero wereftny pick- -

pockets iu the city.' The rejily was of
fmirdl. ill tl.n a ffirmit i rPbi fnrmpr

.laughed quietly a uioment,and then said- -

.lldon'torteunell my.firstexperience in

it as long as he lived, and whau he j

died, a few years ago, it eatne to me,. f)f
course 1

. was trougIy.ttaclied to' the
watch, not a l.tile jiroud ofit.es- -

pecially when 1 put tt m'my pocket up- - ,

on the occasion of my first visit tuPe -

troiit. I havpu't doubt that I looked

it a hundred times a day, and you will

not be all .surprised when I tell you
that I had not been in the city two
hours before it' was missing, chain and
all.

informed the clerk of the hotel
where'I was stopping of loss, and as
I did not remember of being jostled by
any one, could . fio the
thief, he said there was use calling
ill au He advised me to offer a
large reward for the watch, add that
no questions would be asked. , 1,'lbjjn

Ki.i'ti'.m in ttin mnrn.... .

of
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by
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was

my

and T iuWi'T

would at the corner B lau
works

(SI 00,. my-watc- would be,xe,

rlveI'--

turned to The note also stated
mitrft eome And ine-t- he

any attempt, iufByiD-atr-Viffi- cer

the .
..l.

would be watched1 the
only way I wuld'recpver watchi

uir
seven

in
",1

to as walked
inquired if brought

replied.. jath,. sunrmauire,, vleu be
handed .m"y, watch, f
ey, and was to leave1; riie'ivlien I
stopped. bim,aud I would

him SlOmore tell lib he mimsged
to tar pocket' 4"

,' Oh !.' said he, jilaoing
lip, yon jo ssk no

but I 'would if it ' for

that maa oriie
. .,... ...v.,
4iu wuniufc vuiuci aula,

f and' the'' man pointed across' the
street.

in the dueetion he bad io
but 'iio that

officer, .jwere plenty
standing tail fel-

low, with the, Btove-pi'- . hat, the'
mean but off. .Good

man plT. and I him
disappear h rsjuefj then
tried (lie 'tau fellow the stove- -

pipe( fiut be ha ha
bad and J jfJ
hotel, happy in agaittjosspsainguy. fa-
ther's last present tnS. At this though

pnt;my on' my
I bk3 a.mobjent befyre,

'the next instant you
n with slra, ttr-U-

m

pocket was' empty. The bad '
I r.ja

lwas . uoqe.' fliunjlji
advertise it aeaui. land I cams' wkh

the
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. in ::: V vt.ii o;na

(Jenorals tbrant'si Bimm mt Vlckbargv
IJ ui .all. mm.it io 9lqo-- q i'l to

,,,On Loard;the 4Q rUiro
Oranf Ironl .4ri 'CrJp iBtA

"o ceftBratB ft'ef

l'rmnvctt6f'uwle1
Ydjuguu)hd;gpary;

to thefubjeft.itMMrul.'ji A.gen
tleman asked i'lejiJttBt iPraat if
noticed the pubfislifad: tatamen,.:oopic3

ad English spapenhat' CBarres

Dickehs ' tad ''grv'!ecrttarj':,tj
Stauton as authority, fbr the fact tliat",' ,imirj eiii ul
M.r.Liuc(du. ,t pahjnet ine
ipgs, had told, ..jtjlrafuft t,Jiui iowu,

anbemjuetitly held- - jittle at
nificance as bearing upon Lrs'assassirra'
tion.1 ,:' 'IftIft9 5!nJ'i,- - 'J

- Ye," said fte pfeWrti3'fllS
articlend

(
was (Jraucu, nUerueatp a, 111 it.

Mr. Liucolu was a draauuT,

ud.fruf;tLe circumataDCes told by the
English jlaper.- - i Should jafle Hu he
was alelicrer rntteni'" Jjy the'waV? 1

' w- "I..,-',- ." 1;
have y bad some trau, t( py,
own. I bad Bevt'ral,..;wUeu-,- I waa-ka- i

merfttg away at I
"
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By this'
:-,

hvtH "ih Uentfonlr'of 1'0
whole couipanv waj th rcrjaxk
of the .joiiisid o.lj nl

"Relate theui.i'
Preaidffif'Granrf ftrrffcia,

" Whtjo, I undertook) thi.ip to. pend,
the Fourth July wif.h good, peoph
of I did expect to be .called

a rpeecfi; Bfti

.1 .ii'uv b .tU . yiuij,
uieuui.. It i!"! 1

r
1!.

'Giv dreamf,' urged,

j, .T).'.r.orn A

The
all. "wiicmo dJ'i 1 id: r,l

v . .1,, . , f,-

:'
you ?ballthav. tbea.. I nejer

told them any one

Grant, but I thiit.it made
imnrnalAn n fintl vin III fi H k it ITt it '

yM ffly X' 1 Young's
':' ''V! '." '

Point, tha, ississiupi, r a .short dis

tance above the city .of )Iy
army was., already there, 'atild-'a- t Willi- -

faA "meF'with
ii t

t otW plans 'take' iue
place', without whipliin .our

the war,.

"I had: several phius,'4' eothind
"which " trfej.'"''

another,' all tiiled. iVben
.. ... . Mr. .i o i "'- -

a the pemiisola , opposite
.to .lUkt my
reacL. of gunV and' cross

over,4, a flood ctlrhe' and ns out
1 tried the, JsaJne' ibnjg through

bayoas, and rivers iu the qu:;i

awasapa,'. wbe a fall.iri riverj

up a defeat
I . n,..L!i, . n,olu..Ml.tB f ' IO.it A n.rul

UOTlll VT X 1149 TV a lailllir;
. -m.:"'' jiSi.' vi:i

during tbe atlcrnoon j
,4 "tp, "

- i. T
ceived a note Ahat ij.i;HHl!tWl.1W?r?sl

be of aud & jw,:wMif
(u(',;.'i,; r' reach the rear of the CehfedBratB

tha4,"''.. ,7 TT!uWa'1
rra74i,uuBower fi l

me.

fed

was by doing precisely I advertised. c.vV.H?.PuHffi!ii W"Hrl .

At etlock I wj'at the spot Tr?: V started on my

dicitedand'afur waiting a'few mutee:!ea,nPaiKir'' in,,t teksbxrrg,!' I' bad

a man ' passing me" asked i.0" .M ffrM'-m-
fme'of day. rcp4bat i.tln-ntf,,t- jMV

was o'clock. At that he mety upon it.

shbrt'distance,
he I

'abont'
told

ma
",-- y-

' bis Ber-on

promised
wasn't

rtijdiug, ove vhere
ti

one looked

like
that locality

one

must bo

hurried saw
round teaiu

see

there- -
disappeared,., started the

'to
hahd vesl'pocket,

plaeeffthe watch
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' in- -'
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But . strange 40. rebate, during the

lUllg
expe

thtf V?R ?n,f e. :JWod W
cauatjpr inj . naval xpaitign, iim-ai- -

of ihitf one daring plan, of! whith'f
I sometime i thought J I At 'length these f
dreamt,- - 'nothing. 'else,, induced me

t.n
r

to Ioo tEg mana and IF tliAnvlkmo,verj -r - i T - -

waa.jnot sQm. elements good.iu-thja'- f

wild plaiL .1 confess 'thatKwhiU the'l
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tbeni w ienhe Prinee Isnperial, ih l
heir apparent t the throna, tho
first cf tbe royal.. family that had ever

left Jupan. :o ; t (;'-:-

KnKi3, tlie inn immptmi mirgjnr anu
rmhrderer. fought io liard witb the

Uv a i few days since, while they
to hold him for phot-- '

purposes, that he hail to be put

ii. tl.n. intnai, . ...... nf- r.t.Yrnfnrm.

Farmers in the ueijhLorliooJ cfTTtii
Ta., report tlie.woods uuusually

wild g;ime this, fall- , The deer
.. 1 . . . ., 1 ...........luiiu 1 -

venison steah are;.beiug in the city,
V

, ., , , , .

!.4 .' .
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A farmer tear .Springfield, mass., was

wicked enoigh to take his family on a -

cbertnutUug pediti last Sunday. As

debris above.' Probably ...aUutid"' broSa . le",n3 tnewuow--

'i' 1 1r.i1: .r'L' "UJ 'nartw fall into the- - water .' One of the :
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11 j
farmer'-- daughters 'and the horse wera

' drowned, and the others narrowly es- -

..n3 Vlll. 1iat lifiu ' - !

A doctor was very much annoyed by
an old1 Li'tly.' who always stopped biiu
on the street to tell him of her ailments.

4
unee ene mci ,nim iben he was
great nurry. au : I see Jyou are ouite',

I feeble,' said the . 4octrv J'bhnt your
.eyes and- - show ma yoxtr .tongue. cha
obeyed, and the doctor, moving off,--' reft

j her standing there in this richculoui.' pa- - :

aition. 1 r. i'


